Employer
Name:

Supervalu

Contact Name: Megan Ford
Department:
Mailing
Address:

Warehouse
451 Joannes Ave.
Green Bay, WI 54304

Address of Job
Location (if
different from
mailing
address):
Phone:

260-480-7289

E-mail:

megan.ford@supervalu.com

Website:

www.supervalu.com

Job Title:

LOOKING FOR STRONG PEOPLE!!!
Daytime Warehouse Worker
SUPERVALU Holdings Inc - Green Bay, WI
LOOKING FOR STRONG PEOPLE!!!
(get even stronger in our facility's workout center)
Join the SUPERVALU team of Order Selectors, almost like getting paid to
work out!
Apply at SuperValu's website with JOB #79737

Job
Description:

Basic Job Overview:
Performs order selection duties. Builds stable loads on pallets. Uses electronic
Vocollect sytem to ensure correct selection. Major order selector
responsibilities include speed of selection, accuracy of selection and safety.
Must be able to lift up to 95 pounds, DAY TIME HOURS 7a-3:30p, Great pay
at $13.00 per hour to start with daily overtime rate of $19.50 after 8
hours/day! Schedule allows for 2 days off during the week but must work
Saturday and Sunday. GREAT TEAM ENVIRONMENT! (hang out with
coworkers in our game room on breaks)
Position working 40+ hours but fluctuates

Apply at SuperValu's website with JOB #79737
Why Work for Supervalu?
SUPERVALU Inc. is one of the largest grocery wholesalers and retailers in
the U.S. with annual sales of approximately $17 billion. SUPERVALU serves
customers across the United States through a network of almost 3,400 stores.
Headquartered in Minnesota, SUPERVALU has about 35,000 employees. We
know that bright, motivated people are the reason for our success. Because of
our employees, we’ve been providing the best service to our customers for
more than 135 years.
We encourage FRESH thinking, offer an environment of inclusion and
support, and set no boundaries on your achievement!
A GREAT PLACE TO GROW!
All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without
regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national
origin, disability, protected veteran status. SUPERVALU is an EO employer –
M/F/Veteran/Disability. VEVRAA Federal Contractor.
LOOKING FOR STRONG PEOPLE!!!
(get even stronger in our facility's workout center)
Join the SUPERVALU team of Order Selectors, almost like getting paid to
work out!
Job
Description:
Qualifications
(Ex. MS Excel,
CPR certified,
etc.) :

Heavy lifting, ability to work days and weekends

Application
Instructions:
Number of
Positions:
Wages per
Hour:
Comments on
Wage:

Apply at SuperValu's website with JOB #79737

Hours per
Week:

40

How long
should this
listing run?:

30 days

